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HOUSE MOVERS.ONE DOLLAR
invested in a bottle" of these wonderful, harmless fat reducing tablet and

in 30 days you will be a normal, welt-forme- d person again. Don't carry

around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superflous flesh. It makes you

miserable, ridiculous and what is more important, it subjects you to fatal

consequences. Sudden death from fatty Degeneration, Heart Disease, Kid-

ney Tiouble, Apoplexy and Musular Rheumatism-- all come from
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U FAT
Thousands of Testimonials From Grate

ful Persons Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

(( A NTI-CORP- U is absolutely the

reducing FAT. It is made in

VEGETABLE matter and is easy and

by every reputable Physician and College ef Medicine. Ask your doctor.

(( a ANTI-CORPU- " is absolutely harmless. The formula used in making
this preparation is on file in the.... ...!. mini?

ton, which is proot tnat u is jture. aim

t A reduces FAT from 3 to 5 pounds s week. It reduces
iA. Double chin, Fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from

this reduction, for it makes the skin

4t A strengthens WEAK HEART, cures PALPITATION,
SHORT BREATH and acts like magic in MUSCULAR. RHEU-

MATISM and GOUT. . M '

Q (J-
- AA per bottle. Money back if it dont do all we

JrilCC (P X Uv claim. If your druggist does not keep it, show him

this advertisement and make him get it for you, or you can sena tor it
DIRECT to us. We pay postage and send in plain wrapper.

30 DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.

I KlZL Wc wiI1 send yu a samPle f tnis wonderful fat reducing

remedy on receipt of 10 cents to pay tor postage ana
. ... 1 ' v . . - f . t. . a -.- 4 .:v,

ing. the sample itseii may De sumcicni 10 rcumc mc ucnnu
Mention this paper. Desk 22, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 West

BOAT BUILDER,

T. k., Dri,scoll

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIR.

INO A SPECIALTY. .
!

. .,, ..,(.-.-
22nd ind Exchangt Street

UNDERTAKERS.

J. A aiLIIAUtill CO., ,
Undertaker and Kinlmlmers.

IIxperW'iMTtl Ludy AltHlHtttllt

Call Promptly Attended Day
or Xltfht.

Tiktoii Udtf. l'-'tlir-
tiid DimnoHts

AKTOUIA, OUE.OON
Phone Main ail!

TRANSPORTATION.

The K" Lne
PASSENGERS FREIOHT

'' . J,nl"(

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landing.

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday
at 7 p.m.

Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday
at 7 a, m.

Quick Service Excellent Meals
Good Berths '

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor It

J. J. DAY, Agent
Phone Main 2761.

MEDICAL.

UnprecsueaUd
8tlMat Of

TBS CHEAT
C BinESI D0CT01

Who Is knows
throngbont the United
States oa account of
Ms wonderful eurts.

No poisons or drags usee. Be rturaa- -

tees to cur catarrh, asthma, lung aid
throat trouble, 'rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver and kidney, ieraale com-

plaint and all chronlo dluases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot eall write for symptom i
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 cents la

stamps.
THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

162 First St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention tb Astorian. ,

CONTRACTORS.

J. B, Benoit & Son
jContractors and Builders- -

Estimates given. Repairs a Specialty.

Phone Red 2413. 893 Commercial St

LAUNDRIES.

Those P!t d Bosom Shirts

The kind knvrp by dressy men in
the summer, difficult articles to
launder nicely. Unless you know just
how to do it, the front pleats won't
iron down smooth, and the shirt
front will look mussy. Our New
Press Ironer irons them without
rolling or stretching. Try it

TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1991

PLUMBERS.

00

PLUMBER
t mmmmmmmmmmm'immmwmmmmm

Heating Contractor, Tinner
7 V. r '

-A- ND-?,."

Sheet Iron Worker
UL WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street

HELP WANTED

WANTED
A smart boy for carrying paper.

Apply Morning Astorian.

VANTElLAbTETATTtT"GEN- -

tlcmen who have a few spare hours;
can offer good proposition. Apply
Great American Importing Tea Co.,

address 571 Commercial St., Astoria,
Ore.

ros SALE.

FURNITURE OF HOUSE
for sale: privilege of renting house.

Inquire O. F. Morton or 191 Seventh
street.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE,

FORX siLE-LOCKS- LEY HALL
HotVl, Seaside, Or.; this beautiful

spot under the pines and overlooking
the ocean is for sale; best money-makin- g

property in the West; over
100 rooms; modern in every way.
For particulars apply to Mrs. I A.

Carlisle, on premises.

FOR SALE-SM- ALL ROOMING
house: partly furnished; must be

sold at once, parties leaving town,

Enquire 154 9th street.

rOK RfcNT.

FOR RENT-T- WO FURNISHED
rooms for gentlemen. Captain

Ferchan. 330 17th street.

FOR RENT Furnished - housekeep
ing and single rooms, 677 Exchange

street.

PROPOSALS.

BIDS REQUESTED FOR. STONE
WORK AND GRADING.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UN- -

til 5 P. M.. April 30, 1908, at the
office of the Water Commission, As

toria, Oregon, for raising the walls of

Reservoir No. 1, two feet, grading the

grounds,,an(l building stone walls on

west side, and trth end, of same, as

oer clans and specifications on file in

said office, at the City, Hall. Right to

reject any and all bids is reserved.

By order of the Water Commission,
G. W. Lonnsberry, Clerk. .

CALL FOlTWARRTNf S.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that there is money in the treasury
to oay all General Fund warrants en- -

dorsid prior to Junev1, 1907. Inter
est ceases after this date. Payable at

the office of the Treasurer, at he

Court House.
WM. A. SHERMAN,

Treasurer of Clatsop County, Oregon.
Astoria, Ore., April 25, 1908.

J U T ARRIVED
Gold Fish

25c and 35c EacH

Hildebrand & Gor
Old Bee Hive Bldg.

Do You Wear
Shoes ?

We sell the kind, that wear longest
and look the best

The Dr. A Reed

Cushion Shoe
We handle a special line of

Lowers Shoes
Give us a triaL

S. A. GIMRE
GOOD SHOES.

543 Bond St., op.' Ross, Higgins & Co.

I ..Ml Hit
12th St.,' Below C ommercial

Short Orders and Oysters at
All Hours. The Best the

' Affords, Market
- Good Service

Fresh Oysters always on hand frbm

one pint up. '

7 TONNIE THEAUDEAUS.

MEN AKDWOMEIi
UBlK for unnatural

la t la 1 4n 1 dlncharam, Inflammations
tflnarfcnl.M v.J Irritation! or ulceration!

raI la .Irlntura. of muoott niembranaa.
bw .a Palnleu, and not aitrln

ItheEvansChcmioaiCi). ...it nr niif.finilUI.

CIMCIHHATI.O I ) Sold hf Drngtiata,
or tent In plain wrapper,
liy MpreM, prepaid, for
(I 00. iirSlmttli-itZ.rt- . ;
Circular out ou rwiuest

y " - "ru LrqjLrTij'"Ti "V"

FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- vV make
a specialty of house moving, car

pentert, contractors, general jobbing!
prompt attention to all orders, Cor-

ner Tenth and Duane streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS-AT.LA-

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE

Attorney-at-La-

City Attorney Offices; City Hall

JOHN C. McCUE

Attorney-at-La-

Deputy District Attorney

Page Building Knlie

HOWARD M. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La- w

Office with Mr. J. A. Eakin, at 420

Commercal St, Astoria.

MASSAGE.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBING MAS

sage, call Olga Landen, Finnish

masseuse, Pythian bldg., Commercial
street

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C HICKS

Osteopath
Office Mansell Bldg. Phone Black 2061

&73 Commercial St. Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS

DR. VAUGHAN
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

DR. W. C. LOGAN

. Dentist
Commercial St Shanahan Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

RESTAURANTS.

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co.

Coffee with Pis or Cake 10 Cta,

FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals 15 Cts. and Up.

Ua 8. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

'
Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cts,

First-Clas- s Meals, IS Cts.

HOTELS. '

HOTEL OXFORD

Sixth and Oak Strs., Portland, Ore.

A strictly modern hotel in center
of business district: suites with or
without private baths, running hot
and cold water in every room; plenty
of free baths. Rates $l!00, $1.50 and

$2.00. , t

VICTOR BRANDT, Prop. .

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor Street)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or j

month., Best rates in town.
P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

FISH MARKET.

Seal Fish lite
'

77 Ninth St., near Bond

"Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry,

Groceries, Produce. and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

'
Goods.

P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Phone Red 2188

HOT OR COLD

olden West

ea
Just Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.

Queer Things That Happen on

Atlantic Liners.

THE LURE OF THE DEEP SEA,

Passengers Oftentimes Vanish During

Voyag to Find a Grave Beneath

the WavesA Bibulous Man's Lai

urely Swim In Midocsan.

"Queer thiufjs continually happen
during a voyage." said a veteran purse
f an Atlantic liner.
"As you are probably aware, ahnosl

the commonest occurrence during
voyage is the mysterious and sudden

disappearance of a passenger. Seven

times bus this happened while I have
been following uiy profession, and in

ao single liistnuce have we been able

to satisfactorily account for the miss

lng traveler. Most of them, of course,

we put down to suicide, but I feel

bound to say that I think iu some in

stances we have been wrong. Now,

here is a case In Hiut Six years ago
we had on board a young Australian,
a handsome, well set up fellow, who

seemed to have ?.iore money than
would satisfy his wants and who told

. me himself that he was going to the
states to marry the prettiest and sweet
est girl in all I'eunsylvania.

, "lie was the brightest fellow on
' board, sang well, played well, was ex

pert at all kinds of sport and a general
favorite with every one. lie had a
cabin on the lower deck, a fine big
room, where I smoked many a cigar
with him. Weil, on the fifth day out
he didn't come on deck. People asked
where he was, and the general impres
elon seemed to be that be had been up
rather late the night before "and was
doubtless taking a few extra minutes
between the sheets. But about noon

the bedroom steward came to me and
tated that he couldn'tiget In No. 27-- tbe

stateroom occupied by the popular
traveler. No one could get any

so we sent for the carpenter.
The door was smashed in, and the
room was found to" be empty. The

portholes were wide open, and all we
could assume was that be bad crept
out of one of these and met with a

watery grave. Reason? We never dis-

covered any, but my belief Is that he
acted in his sleep. He was too happy
a man to take his own life.

"On another occasion two ladies, sis-

ters, disappeared. Both were charm-

ing and pretty, though some of the

passengers afterward remarked that
they usually seemed somewhat sad
and preoccupied. I - had , often con-

versed with them and regarded them
' as the most attractive women on

board. The night before we docked
was a beautiful one, though intensely
dark, and it "was evidently ou this
night that they left the ship. Xo one
saw them after 10 o'clock. The look-

out reported nothing. No splash was

heard, no cry. But in the mornings
they had vanished as silently and mys-

teriously as the darkness, leaving no'

word, behind.
"A strange thing happeued one.?

when we were two days from New
York ImrlKir. There was an Aineri.-- .n

0:1 board who ( eonse I to possess many

TEETH
Without Flaf IS.

The Old Reliable

CHICAGO

PAINLESS

DENTISTS
Cor. Commercial and Eleventh St.

ASTORIA, ORE.
Phone 3501

Headquarters
PORTLAND, ORE.

Are equipped to do all kinds of

Dental work at very lowest prices.
Nervous people and those aiBicted

with heart weakness may have 00
fear of the dental chair.

22 K. crown..... ......$5J9
Bridge work, per tooth SK)
Gold fillings ........ .." $U up
SQver fillings ..50c to $1.00

Best rubber plate; $800
Aluminum-lin- e plate $10 to $15.00

These offices are modern through-

out We are able to do all work

absolutely painless. Our success is

due to uniform high grade work by

gentlemanly operators having 10

to 15 years-- experience. Vegetable

Vapor, patented and used only by
us for painless extraction of teeth,
50c. A binding guarantee given
with all work for 10 years. Exami-

nation and consultation FREE.

Lady in attendance. Eighteen of-

fices in the United States. '

Cor. Commercial and Eleventh Sts.,
over Danaiger store.

greatest discovery in medicine for
the form of a little tablet out of

pleasant to take. It is endorsed

Bureau of Chemistry in Washing- -
I IIlDllTectnnRiuiw.

close fitting and smooth.

KILLING A WHALE.

Where All of the Bolt's Crew Lke4
Like Murderers. ,

It was ray bout piiiiege to, fasten
first, and we did so in grand style, says
a writer in Forest and Stream. The

big fellow toy blowing in one position
land we" sailed on him head and bend

and .rastened to mm who two Har-

poons, one of them Mug an explosive.
When 'be felt the iron he turned and

plunged under our boat and covered us

with the spray from his flukes as he

tossed them up In the air to dive. Ami

he did not stop, either, for par line
whizzed around the loggerhead, giv-

ing out u blue sheet of smoke until the
end of it went by ns like a bullet He
had gone down with our 300 fathoms
of line in less than a minute.

In-- a few minutes be again
near one of the other bouts, and he got
two more harpoons, one of tuera. ex-

plosive, and then the other two boats
shot in and fastened with two irons
apiece.

Meanwhile the beast was coursing
around and spouting blood in a frantic
manner, and it took six bomb lances
besides the eight harpoons to subdue
hlri..

Our next hit was made on the 9th.
when our boat fastened again." The
whale did not go very far this time,
but Just circled around us in a short
line. . Another whale from the herd
kept by him until the kill and then
made, off to windward. The other boat
was off after some other whales. Tbey
could have got him easily.

While we were tied to the dead whale
we made out his comrade coming down
to us at a great speed, aud it looked as
if he meant mischief. We hurriedly
cut adrift from our capture and", get-

ting fresh harpoons and lances ready,
prepared for his onslaught In a min
ute he was close to us, and while he

stopped to take a look we jumped the
boat ahead and darted two Irons, which
started him off at a high speial to wind-

ward, and the people ou the" ship told

lis afterward that we-- literally skipped
from one sea to the next. All we were
conscious of was the fact that the boat
simply rested on her keel, and the spray
flew over us in great sheets.

At last he slacked up and gave us a

chance to put in a bomb lance. lie
made a rush to leeward, to where we

had left the dead whale, straight as 8

die and right over him, dragging us

over, too, of course, all the time spout-Ii-

blood. Then he dived under us and
came up with his blowhole right un-

der the mate's nose, who was looking
over the side for him, and he got the
spout of thick blood right In the face
at less than a yard distant. Of
course it spattered all of us, and when
we hauled alongside with our two
whales we all looked as much like

murderers as anything else.'. The cap
tain was highly pleased with bur per-

formance, and he at once awarded our
mate the pig, for it had been put up as
a prize.

fine Anyway t
He Have yon any fine tooth combs?

It No. but we have some fine tooth-
brushes. Come!) Widow.

125th Street, New York, N. Y.

friends and who apparently was ex-

tremely popular. He spent half his
time in the smoking room, standing
drinks to any one and every one and
Imbibing rather more than was good
for himself. Well, about 4 o'clock In

the afternoon he was with several
other men on the promenade deck the
weather was glorious and the sea with
scarcely a rlppie-wh-en, throwing off

bis coat, he exclaimed, 'Here goes for
swimr and disappeared over the

side.
"There was a yell which almost put

the wireless out of business, and the
captain, who had witnessed the affair,'

topped the ship almost In her own

length. Boats were lowered, and will
ing arms pulled to where the man was
supposed to be fighting for bis life.

Instead of any struggle, however, he
was taking long, easy strokes and evi
dently thoroughly enjoying himself.
When pulled into one of the boats he

ejaculated the single word, 'Grand V

and almost Immediately fell Into a

kind of comatose state. He was put
to bed in hot blankets and soon re
covered. After an interview with tue

captain he was allowed his liberty,
though a strict watch was kept on

him during the rest of the voyage. '

"A tragic occurrence took place about
fsir years ago, the facts of which you
will perhaps recall. It was during a

voyage east, and we had among the
second cabiu passengers a widov and
her three young children-t-wo uoys
and a girl. The woman appeared to be

much depressed, though the youngsters
were as lively and merry as children
generally are on board. .The woman, It

appears, spoke to none of the other pas-

sengers, and for her aloofness she was

regarded with some suspicion. How-

ever, she was very quiet, and, as she

appeared to be reading all day, not
much notice was taken of her. '.

"One morning she was standing with
her children, looking over the side of
the vessel, when, with no warning, she
suddenly tossed them, oue after the
other, into the sea and immediately fol-

lowed them herself. It was all done so

expeditiously and quietly that those
who saw the tragedy were for a few
minutes too dazed to give the ijarin.
The ship was stopped in record time
and boats lowered, but the entire quar-
tet had disappeared as though some In-

visible force had dragged them down.
After two hours the search was given
up and the boats returned to the ship.
Another secret had been bequeathed to
the ocean's mighty bosom." London
Tit-Bit- s.

7' Sandwich Man Is Old. .

The walking advertisement known
as a "sandwich man" is by no means
a modern Idea. In 1340 a procession
of men dressed to represent straw cov-

ered wlnf botties used to parade the
ttreets of Florence, Italy, being hired
by the wine merchants there.

' ' One Condition. ;

"Ifs all very well," said Grouch, "to
talk about forgiving your enemies, but
It's not easy to do."

"You're right," replied Dubley. "We
shouldn't be expected to forgive bur
jneniies except when they freely ad-

ult that they don't deserve our for-

giveness." Catholic Standard and
Times.


